Current Bedrock Tenants with Offerings Amid COVID-19
(List current as of Monday, March 23, 2020)

1. Citizen Yoga
   a. Concept: Virtual Yoga on Vimeo
   b. Link to virtual classes https://vimeo.com/citizenyoga

2. Pure Barre Detroit
   a. Concept: Virtual classes
   b. More information: detroit@purebarre.com

3. Vibe Ride Detroit
   a. Concept: Virtual classes
   b. More Information: Coming soon – look out on @howwevibe Instagram

4. Library Street Collective + Standby
   a. Concept: Library Street Collective partnered with Standby to provide free dinners and sketchbooks to Detroit Public School students starting on Monday, March 23rd
   b. Contact: info@lscgallery.com

5. Standby + Skip
   a. Concept: Selling an online cocktail book (currently accepting pre-sales, to be released on March 23rd) – all sales from the book will benefit the employees.

6. Vault of Midnight
   a. Concept: Call ahead to order your comics, handle payment over the phone and pick them up at the store or have your comics delivered to you for a $5 flat shipping cost
   b. Contact: (313) 481-2165

7. The Ten Nail Bar
   a. Concept: While closed, The Ten will be posting various self-care tips/tricks on social media and asking customers to tag @thetennailbar for their at-home DIY main/pedi

Initiatives for Support to their Employees:
8. Standby + Skip
a. Concept: Selling an online cocktail book (currently accepting pre-sales, to be released on March 23rd) – all sales from the book will benefit the employees.

9. Bon Bon Bon
a. Concept: Created an employee food bank where customers can donate meals to the Bon Bon Bon employees
b. How to participate: Anyone can drop off a pre-cooked meal at the Hamtramck manufactory. Please coordinate delivery through ops@bonbonbon.com

10. Brakeman/ Penny Reds
a. Concept: Gift cards are available for purchase online. 100% of the proceeds will go towards NOHO Family Relief Fund.
b. Contact: https://ecommerce.custcon.com/Selection.aspx?c=008ec6be-1aed42a3-aa27-86a7f5989694

11. Ready Player One
a. Concept: Go Fund Me page where all the proceeds will go directly to the Ready Player One staff

Food: Pre-orders, curbside, or delivery

1. Madcap
   a. Concept: Online ordering for pick-up
   b. Place your online order: Toast Takeout App

2. Maru
   a. Concept: Online ordering for pick-up
   b. Place your online order: Toast Takeout App

3. The Roasting Plant Detroit
   a. Concept: Curb-side pickup
   b. Call to place and order: 313-782-4291

4. Edible Arrangements
   a. Concept: Online orders for pick-up or deliveries
   b. Contact: https://www.ediblearrangements.com/in-store-only Please be sure to select the 355 W. Lafayette location

5. Drought Juice
   a. Concept: Call ahead orders for pick-up
   b. Contact: Please call the store directly 313-221-5935

6. Iggy’s Eggies and Lovers Only
   a. Concept: Online ordering for pick-up at window or Delivery
b. More information: [www.iggyseggies.com/order](http://www.iggyseggies.com/order)

7. Shake Shack Detroit
   a. Concept: Online pick-up orders and waived delivery fees
      
      To-go: Shake Shack App or order.shakeshack.com
      
      Delivery: Grub Hub App

8. Dessert Oasis
   a. Concept: Curbside delivery for pre-orders
   b. Contact: Call the store

9. Buddy’s
   a. Concept: Curbside carryout that will deliver pizzas to your car
   b. Contact: Please call the store directly (313) 765-1500

10. Besa
    a. Concept: Will deliver food to anyone working in the Central Business District.
    b. Contact: Please call the store directly (313) 315-3000

11. Cannelle
    a. Concept: Call ahead to pick up your order
    b. Contact: Please call the store directly at (313) 694-9767